




The romantic movie can be defined as a major Hollywood genre which deals with
love between the two sexes as its primary theme. This paper examines how
representative movies of this genre, such as Titanic, Pretty Woman and The Bridges of
Madison County, are constructed in terms of their essential narrative elements: plot,
setting and character. This analysis shows some basic patterns proper to the
Hollywood romantic movie. Combined, these patterns constitute“the grammar”of this
genre on the basis of which an individual romantic film is made.
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『ベスト・フレンズ・ウェディング』（My Best Friend's Wedding、1997）、監督：P・J・ホーガン、出演：ジ
ュリア・ロバーツ、ダーモット・マルロニー




『恋愛小説家』（As Good as It Gets、1997）、監督：ジェームズ・L・ブルックス、出演：ジャック・ニコルソ
ン、ヘレン・ハント
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